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August, 2019
Dear Praying Friends,

.

Thank you for faithfully partnering with us in the cause of fulfilling the Great Commission in
Thailand! We could not be here without your support and prayers.

.

Update on Our Van: A very special “thank you” to those churches who gave extra towards the
repair of our van engine. The Lord provided just over what the repair bill actually was. This
proved to be “providing in advance” as we had to tow it into the repair shop 10 days later.
Long story short (the van initially went in for repairs on April 4th and was completed June
26!), that need was already met by your special gifts. Praise the Lord & thank you!

.

Family Updates: During the last part of July and the first half of August, our family made a trip back to
Canada to spend time with family and take care of some paperwork. Since it had been 5 years since our
last trip back it was great to be able to see our families and many friends. A lot can change in 5 years!
Since we were last back my youngest brother got married and has a son; my youngest sister also
married; many nieces and nephews were born; all of the nieces and nephews have grown a lot;
Maureen’s paternal grandma and my maternal grandma both passed away in 2015. Maureen’s maternal
grandparents have both faced some health struggles recently, so it was good to spend some time with
them. Please pray especially for her grandpa’s salvation.
.

Ministry Updates: We praise the Lord that in June, the aunt of one of the church members made a
profession of faith! The church member has been seeking to witness to her family since she got saved but
most of them have been hostile to her attempts. Needless to say, this was quite encouraging to her
personally, and to the rest of us as well.
.

While we were in Canada, missionary friends of ours filled the pulpit for us and the Lord blessed during
this time. There were several visitors and one Thai lady made a profession of faith! One of our faithful
ladies has been witnessing to this friend for years.
.

Maureen has been working on putting some resources into Thai and one of the members has been very
helpful making sure the right words and phrases are being used. This has also been a help to her as she
reads through the material and learns more of the Bible.
.

Our neighbor at the church continues to receive books and literature and talk about Christ, but is
unwilling to accept Him as Saviour. Please continue to pray for him and for many like him as they receive
a Gospel presentation.

For His Glory,
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